City of Angola – Republic Services

Monthly Bulk Clean-Up Day is your normal trash day.
Dates are printed on your utility bill each month.

Bulk Clean-Up Day Do’s

DO > Bag small bulk items to prevent wind-blown debris that would create an unsightly neighborhood.
DO > Wrap broken mirrors or glass in cardboard, taped shut and labeled “GLASS”.
DO > Large bulk items:
- Furniture
- Non-Freon appliances
DO > Construction debris:
- Small amounts bundled securely no more than 4-foot lengths and no more than 40 pounds.
- Carpet and padding rolled and tied in no more than 4-foot lengths and no more than 40 pounds
- Empty latex paint cans with no lid and absorbent (dirt or kitty litter) added to dry paint residue hard.

Bulk Clean-Up Day Don’ts

Don’t > No grass clippings, limbs or leaves
Don’t > No dirt, rock, brick, cement
Don’t > No appliances with Freon
Don’t > No tires
Don’t > No electronics:
- No televisions
- No copy machines
- No telephones
- No computers
- No computer monitors
- No electronic games
Don’t > No animal or human remains
Don’t > No large metal pieces
Don’t > No hazardous, chemical, medical, or infectious waste
Don’t > No oil-based paints or flammable items
Don’t > No pesticides or bug sprays
Don’t > No automotive fluids or parts